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Jester Promises A id  For Rural Schools
Protests Hiffh Food Cost

>T BIG ENOUCHi 
.My mother used to lay. Mud 

Thomas Hastwell, when she heard 
some workinc girl or woman ac
cused o f vrronn doing that she did 
not believe the report was true. 
She did not believe that a hard 
Working girl or woman would do 
any great wrong. 1 do not know 
how the farts and statistics would 
bear oat this belief, whether the 
indastrious, hardworking persons 
are freer from sin and wrong than 
are the idle and those with little 
to do. My opinion is that they are. 
I am a groat believer in industry. 
In fact it is almost a religion with 
me. I think that the person who 
day in and day out does a good 
honest day’s work, who doesn’t 
atop to measure the service given 
to make aura that it measures up 
to the pay received, has a* lot of 
good sound religion in his or her 
heart and anal. It may not he the 
tame kind of religion that is usu
ally associated with this word, and 
that the praacher tells about, but 
ia the good, aolid, practical, liv
able, workable kind. In the same 
measure I do net believe the per- 
aon who skimps his day’s work, 
who givao a minimum o f service, 
has very much honest religion in 
bit make up. 1 don’t think they 
have the capacity for It. I don’t 
thick they are big enough for it.

1

REMEMBERING
THE “ SHUT-INS”

Through the arrangements with 
the superintendents of the hospit
als at Eastland, Cisco, Gorman 
and with the West Texas Clinic at 
Ranger, copies o f the Eastland 
Daily Telegram are made avail
able each day to such paticnts'as 
those in charge feel are physically 
in condition to read them. The 
publishers hope that this mutual 
service will—  at least to some ex
tent— brighten the hours of the 
“ shut-ins” .

Mrs. Ruth Berbes, of Chicafro. a lotiK-time admirer o f the 
late Mohandas Gandhi, holds a photo o f Gandhi amid her 
week’s supply of food. She has been on a diet of two 
glassi>s of milk and five slices of bread since Thursday, 
Feb. 12. The 22-year-old housewife is protesting the high 
cost of food. (NEA Telephoto).

GROVER CLEVELAND’ S 
BIRTHDAY, MARCH I8i

Grover Cleveland, the twenty- 
second and twenty-fourth presi
dent of the United States, was 
bom in Caldwell, New Jersey, on 
March 18, 1887, and died on June 
24, ItIUH. He was the son of Rev. 
Richard Cleveland. He studied law 
at Buffalo and eras admitted to 
the bar ht 1869 at the age of 
t^nty-tw o. in IHHO he wax elect- 

, sheriff and in 1881 he was 
• led mayor o f Buffalo. He wa» 

so'successful in his attseks upon 
political and social corruption that 
before he had served a year he 
was nominated J>y the Democrats 
for governor and was elected by 
a large majority. He attracted 
nation-wide attention as governor 
and in 1884, before his term was 
snded, he was nominated by the 
Democrats for the presidency. He 
was elected over James G. Blain, 
the Republican candidate. He was 
again nominated in 1888 but de
feated by Benjamin Harrison. He 
was nominated again in 1892 and 
won over Mr. Hsrrison. Grover 
Cleveland was the only man to 
aerve as president, suffer a de
feat and then come back for a 
aecond term. He wits the first 
Democratic president to be elect
ed following the Civil War. Cleve
land was regsrded by men of both 
parties as a great statesman with 
the utmost courage of his convic
tions.

Trip Of British 
Ship Causing 
Speculation

l/MMi

LONDON— Admiralty quarters 
said today that the Cruiser Nig
eria la en route to the Falkland 
Islands and the press speculated 
that the possible presence of ur
anium in the Anurtic may lie be
hind the three-power contest lor 
Antartic lands.

It wee estimated that the cru
iser would take about a week to 
get to the Falklands. This will 
put a little behind the arrival of 
Argentine and Chilean warships 
which already are enroute there.

The Nigeria ii being sent to the 
Falklands as a demonstration of 
British naval strength. The send
ing of the Nigeria and the atate- 
ment of Hector McNeil in the 
Hoi're of Commons yesterday 
made plain that Britain is deter
mined to make a strong fight for 
Antartic claims.^

While newspapers like the 
Nowa-Chroniclc and the Daily 
Mail worked on the imagaination 
of their readers hy di.scussing the 
possibilities of uranium and gold 
which might lie under the Antar
ctic ice-cap the Communist news
paper, the Daily Worker, gave 
scant heed to the problem.

THE DARDANELLES IS 
POWDER KEG OF EUROPE)

The Dardanelles ie the powder 
keg of {Europe and the thing that 
Will, If it cornea, touch o ff  the next 
World War. Russia will insist on 
having the Dardanelles in ordar 
to havo a warm water aea port 
open the year round. Without 
auch a port Russia ia hammad in 
and restrieted. With tha Dardan- 
allaa goes tha Mediterranean, Such 
a move will be oppoaed by the rest 
o f  Europe becauce It will mean 
the demination by Russia o f Eu
rope, Italy, Africa and the East.

CoRtiiined On Page 4

DetdemonB-Gorman 
Sector Shows New 
Oil Activities

Further emphasis on revived in
terest in the Gorman-Dcsdemona 
area along the Comanche-Eastland 
County line was indicateij this 
week with filing applications for 
three explorations.

As a north offset to the recent 
Ranger lime discovery by Kirk A 
McKisaick, Skelly Oil has located 
No. 2, S. D. Miers, 1,109 from the 
east and 330 from the south lines 
of an 80-acre lease in the DeMoss 
turvey. Permit is for 2,800 feet.

Listed as an extension to the 
old Desdemona field, J. W. Bald
win. Wichita Falla, ia to drill No. 
1 G. D. Lindley, 430 from the 
north and 1,320 from the west 
lines of the 292-acre tract in the 
DeMoss survey. It is on permit for 
2,800 feet.

Two miles northeast of Gorman 
Eastland County, Claude Bell ct 
al., Dallas, are to drill No. 1. H. O. 
Files, a wildcat which may go to 
the Ellenberger 330 from the south 
and west lines of E-2 of 1-1-HATC. 
It la on permit for 3,900 feet

Suew C t t »  $8,808,000
NEW YORK (U P)— The Board 

at Estimate reported that the fin
al coat to the city o f clearing ita 
streets o f the record 26.8 Inches 
of snow that fell on Dec. 26 came 

to 16,606,000.

Funeral Services 
For Walter Fiensy 
3:30 Wednesday

Funeral servicat will be conduc- 
tc-1 Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at 
tie  Eastland First Methodist 
rhureh for Walter James Fiensy 
o f Kcrmit, who died .Sunday at 
.1:30 p.m. in John Sealey hiMpital, 
at Galveston. •

Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of 
the Kermit Methodist Church will 
conduct the service, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. E. R. Gerdon pastor of 
the FMstland Methodist church. 
Interment will be in the Eastland 
cemetery.

•Survivors are the widow, and a 
.son Jim o f Houston, five brothers 
and three sisters, as follows: Dave 
.1. Fiensy, Eastland; Pat Fiensy 
Baton Rouge; A. F. Fiensy, Flora, 
III; Elmer Fiensy, Carmi, III; and 
R .S. Fiensy, Portland, Oregon-; 
Mrs. Grace Mc.Doy-ell, BiddrII, 
III; Mm. E. J. Folker and Mrs. 
Bessie Cray, I»n g  Reach, Calif- 
Two Grandchildren also survive.

The deceased was horn Decem
ber 18, 1899 at St Marie, III; and 
enme to FUistland in 1919, and was 
employed by Hoffmann and 
Page as a driller. In 1929 he 
left ICa-stland to be employed by 
Emperior Oil Company at Kermit 
where he was District superinten
dent.

The deceased was a member of 
the Masonic lodge at Columbus 
Kansas, and a member o f the 
Methodi-st church at Kermit.

Co. Cotton G row ePB  
Urged To Attend * 
Comanche MeMing

Ea.stland County cotton grow
ers and ginnem are uregd to at
tend the pink boll worm mating 
in the Comanche Court house next 
Friday afternoon, February 20, at 
2 o ’clock acording to the county 
agent’s office.

Although only a small acreage 
of cotton Is grown in the county, 
the county has been placed under 
a cotton quarantine after the pink 
bool worm was' found in fields 
last year.

Rfgulations concerning t h e  
movement o f  cotton, planting 

•seed, and other Items roncerning 
the pink belt wrom will be dis- 
ru.ssed and explained at the meet
ing. it was said.

Two gins In the county at 
Ranger and Gorman operated 
last year. Some o f the cotton gin
ned at these places emne out of 
adjoining counties.

It is beleived that finding o f 
the pink boll worm in the county 
will further deplete cotton acre
age grown, tha county agent said.

Jaak LewU III
J. R. (Jack- I.<ewis, dtatrict 

manager o f  the Texas Electric 
Service Company, has beon con
fined to his bod for several dayr 
due to illaeie.

A

Father Of Carl 
Butler Dies h  
Tollerson, A rk .

/ .  Z. (Zunu) Butler, RO, died 
early this morning at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Paul Patterson 
at ToUerson, Arizona. F'uneral 
services will be st the Calvary 
Baptist Church at ToUerson, Wed
nesday afternoon. Interment will 
be in a ToUerson cemetery.

Bom in Mississippi in 1868, the 
deceased moved to F^tland eoun- 
ty in 1897, settling near Merri- 
man. He married Mi.-<s Osell Dun
can of Staff, who died in 1937. 
The couple have eight surviving 
children, four girls and four boys, 
as follows:

John Butler, Phoenix, Arizona; 
Lanham Butler, Peoria, Arizona; 
Dean Butler, Phoenix, Arizona; 
Carl Butler, Eaztiand; Mrs. Jack 
While, Texaco, New Mexico; Mrs. 
Patterson, ToUerson, Arizona; 
Mrs. Arvell Smith,* California; 
Mrs. R. J. Wsizh, Tucson, Ari
sons.

Mr. Butler left Eastland county 
in 19-J3 and went to Arizona. He 
has made his home there since.

Says Informed 
Traders Pushing 
Out Many Others

WASHINGTON —A nsUonal 
Grange spokeenan charged today 
that a "wcU-informed" group of 
professional Speculators was ” on 
the inside”  and playing the com
modity market up or down to the 
disadvantage of other traders.

The charge was made “by J. T. 
Sanders, legislative counsel of the 
farm organization, before the Sen
ate agriculture committee.

Sanders testified in support of 
an administration bill to permit 
the secretary of agriculture to set 
margin requirements on the com
modity exchanges.

Meanwhile. Sen. Thomas of C/.- 
lahoma charged that investigators 
for a Senate speculation subcom
mittee “ raided" the office of hia 
financial manager in an unsucces
sful effort “ to find some data on 
me.”

CARROBOYS 
IN TEN DAY 
SUBl^lNTEST

Tlir*« Ro
to TolocroMi't City 

Corrtor Syatom

Your Help Needed 
On Survey Being 
Made In Eastland

As most every business man 
and woman in Fjuitland already 
knows, the West Texas ( ’hsmber 
o f Commerce and the Texas t  Pa
cific railroad are making an eco
nomical survey of the towns and 
communities along the Texas A 
Pacific route through West Tex
as. Specialists have been sent in
to the field to ascertain facU, 
figures, etc, and the work ia pro
gressing nicely.

There is some work to be done 
on this survey, however, that the 
paid worker can not very well do 
and that ia gather information a- 
beut your individual business or 
organization so it is up to the In
dividual owners and operators to 
fumi.sh this information.

Secretary Tanner of the East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce has 
blank forms for information of 
yeur particular business and you 
can help this work along greatly 
if you will call by the Chamber 
of Commerce offices and get a 
copy that fits your buskers, or
ganisation, society or club and fill 
in the requested information and 
return the form to the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Beginning today the Daily Tele
gram is adding three additional 
routes to it's delivery system in 
the city of Eastland and adding 
three more carrier boys.

Also today a contest between 
earlier boys is being started with 
three cash prizes being offered.

(1) Prize will be 10 silver dol
lars given to the carrier that 
brings in the greatest number of 
new subscribers.

(2) Prize will be five silver dol
lars given the carrier that brings 
in the second greatest number of 
new subscribers.

(3) Prize will be two silver dol
lars given to the boy that brings 
in the third greatest number of 
subscribers.

The rules of the contest require 
that before a subscriber may be 
counted by a carrier as a new sub
scriber that subscriber must take 
the paper for at least 30 days.

The contest closes with the is
sue of February 27.

Following is a sample of the or
ders received daily by the Tele
gram's Circulation -Department:

Please start the Telegram to 
my address today.

Failed to^get my Telegram to
day. Do you have an extra copy? 
If so will you please sent it with 
tomorrow's paper as I am lost with 
out it.

Borrowed my neighbor's paper 
for a few days and got into the 
habit of reading it and miss it 
very much. Please start it to me.

Have stopped one of my out-of- 
town dailies and want to get the 
Telegram as I want to keep up 
with local county news.

I live on a route out of Carbon. 
We have received a few copies of 
your paper. My wife says it is the 
nest county paper she has read 
and told me not to forget to enter 
our subscription while I am in 
town.

1 want to get the Daily Tele
gram. I am interested in County 
politics and find more news from 
the County courthouse and about 
county politicians in your paper 
than in most any other county 
paper.

Women Asked To 
Use Power To 
Fight Costs

WASHINGTl.N— PreBdent Tru- 
jnan today called on women to use 
their ‘ 'power of the consumer" to 
fight high prices.

The President spoke at the op
ening meeting of a National Con
ference of Women's Organizations 
sponsored by the Women's Bureau 
of the Labor Department. He went 
to the departmental auditorium to 
deliver hia message.

“ It has been said over and ov
er again that women control the 
bulk of the nations wealth," he 
said, “ they certainly channel its 
day-today .spending for food, for 
clothing, fur education, for all the 
things that make for better liv
ing. .

Then the President urged Am- 
eriesn »om$n to go all-out in the 
fight against inflation by using 
their power as rnosumers.

“ This is a weapon which you 
can use together." he said. “ To 
combat one of the enemies that 
now threaten us— the high cost 
of living.”

He’i Overjoyed

Arizona Couple 
Visit Eastland 
Kin And Friends

Ohio River Near 
A  Flood Stage

By Vnmti P’rm
The Ohio River swelled toward 

flood stage today and Red Croet 
officials at Cincinnati. O., aaked 
Eaatem headquarters for 1,000 
cota to accomodate rcsideats who 
might be forced from tbeir hornet 
along the river.

The mighty stream w u  rising 
towsrd an expected crest of 59 
feet at ClnciniuitL That is three 
feet above flood staft.

Oscar Butler and sister, Mrs. 
Inez Wilkerson, of Casa Grande. 
Arizona, arrived in Eastland Sun
day having motored down to bring 
their father, Joe Butler and wife 
who had been visiting ia Arizona.

Oscar Butler was born and rear
ed near Eastland but left here in 
1921. He has been residing in 
Arizona for the past 10 years. He 
is a brother of Mrs. Will Van 
Geem and of Bruce Whitney But
ler. His wife is the former ^ulah  
Parton of Eastland county.

Market Prices 
Stabler; Retail 
Prices Dropping

By
• CHICAGO—Prices on the com
modity markets appeared to have 
Stabilised 'today at levels slight
ly above the bottom point reached 
In the price break that began Feb. 
5.

Retail prices still were catching 
up with the sharp decline. Many 
groceri and butchers were just be
ginning to mark their price tags 
down in line with the adjustment 
which most economists agreed was 
necessary and healthy for the na
tion's economic welfare.

The Safeway chain of grocery- 
stores at New Y'ork and the Na
tional Food Stores at Chicago an
nounced sweeping reductions.

Safeway reduced 109 meat it
ems from 2 to 10 cents a pound, 
'marking chuck beef down from 9i> 
to 49 cents, ribs of beef from 6.9 
to 61, veal rib chops from 78 to 
69, smoked hams from 99 to 95 
and sliced grade a bacon from 75 
to 69. A penny was loped off sal
ad dressing and mayonnaise in 8 
ounce jars.

.Andrew Zavada of Latrobe, 
Penn., holds up four finRers 
to siKnify his joy over t h e  
birth of quadruplets to his 
wife. The four infants were 
born prematurely, but were 
t a k i n g  nourishment, a 
spokesman at the hospital 
said. The mother was also 
in Kood condition, and was 
tickled about her babies. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Believe Eight 
Sailors Lost h  
Boat Sinking

By r Mtrrf

HYERES. France— French nav

Happy Landing
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) —  Mrs. 

John Snowden wax at her kitchen 
stove preparing breakfast. The 
stove exploded and blew M r s  
Snowden across the room. She 
landed uninjured in her husband's 
lap.

I

j  al officials said today that eight 
I .\merican sailors from the Air
craft Carrier Midway are missing 
and feared lost in the sinking of 
a shore leave launch in Hyeres 
Harbor before dawn tttu morning

The launch struck a signal py- 
I Ion at the harbor entrance at 2 A. 
I M. while carrying 16 sailors back 
I to their carrier from a last night 
‘ ashore at a Casino. The Midway 
wa- scheduled to leave Hyeres. on 

1 the Riviera coast 12 miles east of 
I Toulon, today.
I Officials at the French naval 
I base here said the crash drove a 
large hole in the side of the 

I launch and sank quickly despite 
frantic efforts to pump out the 

I water.

WOULD MARK 
THREE MILLION 
DOLLARS FOR 
TEACHERS’ PAY

AUSTIN. Tex.— Gov. Jester 
told the joint legiilaGve commiL 
tee today he will mark a 83.000,- 
OOO appropriation in aid for rural 
schools as an emergency issue 
before the 51ft legislature but 
will not call a special sesaien.

The committee of lawmakers in 
a resolution adopted unanimously 
yesterday sUmped the need for 
additional funds as “of sufficient 
importance" to call the legisla
ture into specul session.

Jester said he told the commit
tee that he “ shared their feel
ing" that the state's obligation to 
the teachers be paid in full

He added that "if I were gover
nor here in 1948 I would submit 
It as emergency legislation in Um  
first 60 days”  Jester's present 
term will overlap the opening of 
the 91st session next January.

The geveriior said there it «  
way by which the teachers may be 
paid retroactive salary- by the next 
legislature for deficiencies in the 
present school term, and said be 
was ztudymg the problem.

C. O f C. Directors 
Meetiof In Regular 
SeMion Tonight

The Board o f Directors o f  the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
meet tonight at 7:80 ia the Chun- 
ber of Commerce zueins. Thia is a 
regular meeting.

.SecreUry- Manager H. J. Tan
ner stated this morning that be 
expected that all members o f the 
board would be in nuondanea at 
the meeting and that a number 
of important mattan were due to 
be discusaod.

B. M. Bennett In 
Race For County 
Commusioner

B. M. Bennett o f Gorman, in 
Eastland Monday, told the East- 
land Telegram that he was a can
didate for County Commissioner 
of precinct No. 2.

Bennett, who is 36 years of 
age and was bom and reared at 
Gorman, spent three and one-half 
years in the Navy during World 
War II, serving in a construction 
batallion overseas.

“ I have had a number o f nick
names” during my life and that 
6f “ Foggy”  has stayed with me,” 
Bennett said.

A formal statement, setting his 
views and giving his experiences, 
will be issued latar, Bennett said.

’Then at* about 1,000.000,000 
tons of coal dcfwaiU in northwest- 

era South Dakota.

Slogaa for Smokers
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. ( I T )  —  

C. Fi. Hames, hotel man, coined 
the newest slogan for Florida’s 
state-wide drive against forest 
fires. It Is: "Chaperone your cig
arettes. Don’t let them go out a- 
lone."

Singiag Barber Needed
MUNCIE, Ind. ( I T )  —  The 

Indiana - Kentucky district of the 
Society for the I’reservation and 
Eiicouragenient of Barber Shop 
(Juartet Singing in America want
ed to be a representative group.

After looking over a member
ship roster with the names of 

; bankers, factory workers, school 
teachers, salesmen and almost 

I every other type of worker, it de
cided the only thing lacking was 

' a singing barber.

Jack Lusk, 111, 
Goes To Hospital 
For OlMenration

Jack Lusk, employed at W. W. 
Linkenhoger Truck t  Trmetor 
Company in Eastland, ia in the 
West Texas Clinic at Ranger for 
observation and treatment.

Mrs. Lusk lias been ill for about 
a week.

Congratulations For The Newlyweds

The Weather
_______ ________ 1̂
Fair and mild.
Temperature at 1:30 p. m. to

day.
Maximum----------------------  67
Minimum ------------------34
Hour’s Reading — ....   66
Temperature for the last 24 

hours ending at 8:00 a. m. today.
Maximum________________ 72
Minimum________________ 82

Mr. and Mrt. Winthrop Rockefeller read congratulatory 
telegrams in Palm Beach, Fla., after their wedding in the 
home of Socialite ^inston Guest. The couple left by anto- 
moniea and unvcHing will taka place in Dallaa. ( N E A  
to New York. (NEA Telephoto).

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Majt$ac
. WEDNESDAY 

TIONB WITH THE WIND” 
With Clark Gable.

Vivien Leigh 
‘raVRSDAT ONLY 

■ ^N G  OF lU E  DRIFTER”  
With Jimmy Wakeley 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

“ ALBUQUEBQUR”
With Randolph Scott, 

Barbara Britton

SUNDAY ONLY 
-SUNWWN”

With Geao TtenaF, 
BrM# Cabot 

FEID4Y • ■A’TORDAY 
•WESr fO  tfiORT”

J
V »
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1 GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyc* Houa«>

The Celoccl could find oil and 
be could make money but he 
couldh t keep it be thought men 
ey was made to spend 

So he had plenty of upr and 
duwifk.

One day. I uw him in the Ho
tel Texas lobby in Fort W orth ind 
11 told me he d hit a gusher in a 
iiegtu cemetery in Esst Texas S ■ 

;au>e we _ere gt id friend-. I 
nu.di bold to say

■-'••lonel. you ure iiliN r than I 
you hme done •nany b if thinij: 
you ve made m«-"r monry in  ̂
iingle year than 1 ev»r .-a* But 
I d like to ofler you a little -ii 
k.*' tion. il you Won t rew-nt it bu' 
recognise that it u  vineer-ly 
made

He said, "Co ahead."
Me l̂ I continued "you can't 

lake care of exerybody who is up 
againsi it You owe some coruid- 
eratioif to yourself and your own 
security in your dcc'ining years

" cll u.-- the M-curity of your 
f imily.' "

Th«- Colonel nodded agreement 
But what can I do'*"
I replied. " When one of these 

hard luck boys, that you have 
helped time and again and be s 
."•ever paid it back, gets ready f* 
hit you up for what he calls ■ 
'loen'. you can tell the touch is 
coming by the gleam in hu eye— 
te beat him to it: ask him for a 
loan."

.\ le v weeks later I was out in 
th West Texa-. oil fieliL and ran 
iiito a friend of mine a happy-go ' 
lucky shoe stringer He said 
Bovio. I s„vk the Colonel in For' 

V, jrth the other day and hr muNi 
he up against it W hy. he tried to 
borrort SV) from me '

It wa.-i all 1 could do to keep .i 
-'■rsiKht fzvr The Colonel vi.,
“ in,: the -yslem I d suggested i

i\e worn out two lifetime' 
r« n.- — you know the kind that 

“ rite under water That s the 
s-st place to use ’em - in fact, it -. 
the inly way to keej) from getting 
ink 'tains all over your fingers

1 O F F I C E  TJUrSe
By Adtioide HumphriAS

1
 ̂ V

f ®  ** Ai * * * * ^  H m ep k rtei, hf N i A  S C K V tC C , IN C .
TUB STUHVl Jssir* llllarr, pr«flr. rMrIrat niirar !•|H»̂ itliir and liaadawM** acM*lrty a«br- tar Krle lliblliradtlk, raaa «Mrr far felM. Kilara MrHar. aaa af tiir aarratarlaa, 'kaa ferra arllaa atraaarix af laia. Mhr ha« rarrl>rd aa«rral ai>afrrlaaa ahaae ralla aa«l lakra llatr all aarlaa; aMra kaara B»llliaat rxplaaallaa. Jaaira kaawa ikal Ikr %aaa»aa'a IlHia tfaaahlrra f^aa Mar. toaa l»aaa III aa<l aaKcrala ihat aha aia> hama aatll ihr rhild la haiiar. Mat tbia Mra. MrNaa rrfMaaa ta 4m, Tbra aftar aaark aaa aaralas* Jaaira ■Marta krr aa thr atraat. **l ha«a ta talk tM ymm.** tha aijrr Birl aa>a« ••I ka«a la talk ta aaaaaaMa.* Mha laaka Jaa^rrata. Jaaira aacarata iheĵ  lata a traraaai ta talk.

ACROSS a 
booth In

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Portal to PorUI
CLINTON. ,\. V 111-)— Cold 

V esther and siiowr are no barrier 
to friendly \iaiU between two 
fsmilie.s living in the Hamilton 
College veterans housing project 
Mr Dot Grsnata. of Mt Vernon 
xisits Mrs Bill Kellerhals. New 
T e-rk. by crawling through a hole 
cut in the wall

Students Just 
The Same Back 
In Year 1876

If^THI KHKM. I’ll, i l ’ l 
all 'll* .1- d'*‘  anil roloi.- to which 
,'int rii a'i - “ llegf men i-wear lh« >  
»!'• la: none owe* its i-elei'ion
' a fir IT in»piralioii than the 
I'lown and White o f  l.ehiKh I'ni- 
. r  iJy.

I .

I Ni-w York subway map an 
maile from a waterproof ,.>taiii 
I'riiof plastic that is produied with 
ti >in from loutnem pine tn ea  I

T
eil at a 
y. i«7»i 
b'lranton 
-hoic "a

L'h roion. were -ebit- 
!>tudent meeting on Feb.

William I.. Kueder, 
. Pa., a senior when the 

made, nvealed the be- 
I  hind-the scene story of their selec- 
I lion.

He l•‘ l̂le<l that women of that 
iliy Wiite 'toi'I'iiig'i with horizoiiU 
al 'tripe of alternating hue. 
Shortly before the meeting, a 
kirrtly wind revealed the shapely 

' a mill: elad in brown and 
white ho«e.

The sight lingered and when the 
<;uestion of colors came up, he pro- 
tiosjd brown and white. The stu- 
dent.i assented.

Peace
because Muu/iyiAacK-^

t r a i n . '

Alaska Mystery Isle 
Appears, Disappears

I
I ANTHORACE. Alaska f l ’ P) —
I tv kosiov Island consists of three 

volcan’c cones and ia one of the 
mvsiery islands in the Bering Sea 
25 miler north of the Aleutians.

It is of volcanic formation and 
inee its first eruptive appearance 

in 1796 it has disapeared, re- 
speared and changed physio- 
graphically many times. Its most 
recent eruption was in 1910.

Sea I|ort and birds have re
turned to the island at every re 
appearance.

The Hard Way

Vi'hen the chips are down and getting to 

jour destination is of the utmost importance 

. . . i t 's  wonderful peace o f mind to know 

that weather or no—the trains still go! 

Yes, you can make jou r plans . . .  set jour 

appointm ents. . .  and keep them when 

j'ou travel by train.

For solid com fort, for  convenience 

and safety, for dependability, travel 

by t ra i n . . .  and you 'll travel with 

peace of,m ind!

T i X A S  &  P A C I F I C  R Y .

XII
tabl« in a comer 

the tearoom Janice 
law that Eileen wai trembling 
uncontrollably.

We’U have tome hot tea, with 
emon," the luggeated. She wished 
ihe could have ordered a brandy. 

IThere seemed no doubt that Eileen 
was auffering a chill, or shock.

“ Why didn’t I talk to you yes
terday?** Eileen said. “ Why didn’t 
1 go home, at you wanted me to?“ 
She buried her face in both hands, 
elbow* oo the hard table. But ia 
a moment the looked up again.’ 
Her volM waa duU, full of dia* 
belief m what she waa about to 
say. ^  *  -

‘ ’She’a'^gone,’* she said flatly. 
“ He did H. He said he would. But 
I i)exer thought he would. If only 
I’d talked to you—to aomeooe— 
yesterday."

"Tell me about It now," Janice 
suggested gently. “Try to take a 
tip or two of your tea while it’s 
hot You're shivering. Eileen: 
you’ll catch a dreadful cold. That’* 
right—fine." She gave the older 
girl a smile of approval as she 
iibeyed, a l m o s t  autumatically. 
“Now tell me—who’s gone and 
;Whom do you mean by ’he'7"

Of course Janice knew that 
Eileen meant Edna Mac; she could 

,not be so upset about anyone else. 
ilJ[ ’ 'ka’l  the DiV«t nttaa her hus

band. She usually referred to 
him, when she spoke of him at all, 
as “he” or “ him.” He had not 
supported his family in years.

“ I told him to get out,” Eileen 
said. “ 1 should have told him that 
lung ago. But after all, he’s Edna 
Mae’s father.”

“ Yes?”  Janice prompted. She 
could nut help feeling glad that 
Eileen had firially taken a stand. 
The man might be Edna Mae’s 
father but apparently he had 
never felt the respunaibility of the 
relationship. a * •
*‘ f I E  couldn’t get on with Mrs.

Burger—that’s the woman 1 
have for Edna Mae. Dell took a 
dislike to her—I guess because she 
got his number right off. Only I 
never thought he would be so 
mean, so low. He said, when I 
told him to get out, that if he did, 
he’d see that I’d live to regret it 
to the last day of my life."

Janice tried to summon a little 
laugh of reassurance. She said, 
“Of courae he was only blulAng.”

"That’s what I thought”  It still 
teemed as though Eileen could not 
put what the had to say Into 
words, as though she wa* afraid 
that If she did, she must acknowl
edge the truth of them.

“ Yes?" Janice prompted again.
“ He said he’d take her away 

and I’d never see her again.” 
There—the dreadful words were 
out Eileen said them in the same 
flat voice, but there was conviction 
in her tone as she Sdded, “That’s 
what he’s done, all righL I’ll 
never sec her again—never. My 
bab-y—my little girl!”  She turned 
her head aw ay a.x though she knew 
that the grief in her eyes was too 
much to ask anyone to lo<di upon.

Janice reached quickly across 
the table. Her firm grasp gave the 
other gurl's shoulders a quick 
shake.

“Certainly you’ll see her again’ 
D ^ 't  say such thingsi’L pui-

iV O ,..X

posely made her tone i^grp. “ We’U 
go to the police." .d t » i ,

“No, no—not that! He might do 
anything then. You don’t know 
him. He doeyt’t* care anything 
about Edna Mae, as most men do 
their children. He was always 
Jealous—he said I cared too much 
about her. If I went to the police 
he might hurt her. All our quar- 
rets were over Edna Mae. He said 
she was Uie cause of eU our 
trouble. He said I was trying to 
turn her against him." ,

Janet con.'idcred a moment. '
“Perhaps Dr. H ulbrt^—” sha 

began. » « » i -so • . v
no!” E i le e n  protested. 

TTiat’s why I wouldn’t let 
Dell come near the ofBce. Please
_ple.xse, 1 don't want the doctor
to know. I couldn’t go back to 
work day after day, if he knew."

“ I understand." Janice laid. I.
She decided that it would be 

better, for other reasons, too, not 
to have Eric know. Janice w si 
discovering, since that evening 
when he had taken her to dinner, 
that it was no longer wise to go 
to tha doctor during office hours 
about anything that was not strict
ly professional. It was becoming 
difflcult enough to maintain the 
roles of doctor and ofllce nurse.

There was, of course, one other 
man Janice could go to. Ben 
Archer. She had not aeen Ben 
since that night when she had 
gotten Albie to take her place. Ha 
had not coast te the KULry ttpuee 
since.

But this trouble of Xll«en‘i  was 
bigger than hurt pride, bigger 
than any other consideration.^^ 
Everything else must be put e s id e ^ ^ . 
now for Eileen McRae.

“ I know just the right person," 
Janice said, getting to her feet 
“ Wait here, Eileen. Or why don’t 
you go back to the rest room and 
bathe your eyes and powder your 
note?” Action of any kind was 
better, the knew, than futile dis
cussion. She also knew slie could 
rely upon Ben.

She hoped she would be able to 
catch him before he left his office. 
Already she frit an immense re
lief, dialing the number. For 
Janice knew that if anyone could 
help, it would be Ben.

gTa Be Cy tlM sd l

FUNNY BUSINESS OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. Williams

"Jot it behind in hi* roomjrent ajtgin!
•f-l J«?v,iUieiM&■ SM ••••**•i a Md asuSs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
FOk Tue LAST Time ,
:  DON'T N-JO A BOD>sua» d ;

GkOWN up /sow f

DuT I Tc.x 
you  A man 5 
lOMr IS MIS 
CASTLE f

’ LOwci;
I 7M«
I DftASV- 

9BI0GB- 
WE WANT 
TOTAu: 
TOTOua, 
mcther;

RED RYDER

. 'The RieiROCN IRAS.' SHE 
WA* COrWLAtSifJ’ AeoUT 
eo*>H55 at her s it

BY FRED HARMON

ALLEY OOn BX V. CC. UAMUH
VM*.

TIAIVgLt** *r*M
TO HiWg LANOIO 
IWHT fipg UP. 
HOnOR LIM

IF I PlONT KNOW TMf 
A«A»AN  NIOHT* TO 

K  A  FICTITIOU* 
VvOgK. IPgiAy THgVO 
LANOffD PMACS IN

Ksner Stilley demonstrates per
fect balance skimming ocroes 
water on one ski at Cypresa 

Uai dens, FUu

' - J . a i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimuin 70<
3e i>er word firrt d«y. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Classifiod advertising. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
TOR SALE —  Offiea auppliaw 
Coma in and aao tnam a< tna 
land Daily TaleKraaa. '.Tiana 601,

FOR "RENT
FOR RK.N’T —  New floor sandiiig 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

Lectures On 
Advanced Topics 
In Distillation

BY FRflriK fl.jones

For sale— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Ijuitland Telegram or phone 601.

Spring wheat seed. 1. S. Echols. 
SUff.

4-room unfurnished garage apart
ment. 1306 S. Mulberry. Phone 
665-W.

12 room furnished apartment. 
; Couple only. 205 South Walnut.

6 room rock house. Double rock 
garage, 0 acres land. Reduced 
from $1150(1 to $8000.

For lale or rent—2 story rock 
building with 4 room livinf quar
ters up stairs.

See S. E. Price, 409 South Sea
man. Phone 426.
rOR~SALE— 1835 Ford. B lach ^ - 
dor sedan. Orifinal paint and mo
tor. Has had exMllent care. 018 
Waal Commerce.

FOR SALE —  Good'Tgallon milk 
ros(^reth. Mm. J. F. Trott, Route 
Tw Uitland, one-half south and 

>f mile east Morton Valley.

I 3-room unfurnished apartment, 
i Apply 308 N. Green St. Phone 637
! Furnished apartment with frigi- 
; daire. Also small house with prl- 
I vate bath. Close in. 2ii9 West Pat- 
• terson. •
6-room house for rant. Furniture 
for sale. 810 West Plummer.

W ANTED
WA.VTED —  tJead anil 
utovad free. Lsll Ea-itlaad 888. 
Browrnwood Rendering Company.

Fnimall tractor, F12. Motor in A-1 
condition. Power lift, new tools, 
new tires, complete. Priced to sell, 
3.37 North I.amar.
Itest Model A in town. Don't 
come unless you want a good 
F’oid. 70n South Bassett after 
6:30 p.m.

“ Holdup” Proves | 
Friendly Gesture

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (C P )— | 
When an Evansville policeman 
saw a man get out of an automob-1 
ile, hold his hands in the air and i 
let another man pull something 
out of his pocket, he went into ac
tion.

But after some hurried explan- 
itlons. the policeman went on his 
way. The “ holdup victim" said he 
ha<l been eating some home can
ned beets out of the Jar and got | 
his hands all sticky. i

When the car sloped hr got out I 
i.nd held his hands in the air 
w hilc his companion reached a-1 
round and pulled out his handker-: 
chieL I

NOTICE
I —
' Old mattresae.s made new. All 
{sizes layer built Inner iipring Heds 
‘ in.-'iD up S days service Ft. 

Worth F'nrtory. Phone S33-R, 
Eastland.
Income Tax March 15 deadline. 
See Roy I). Horn.

Open For Business

Bnmp Restores Hearing

SANTA FE. N. M (C P )— Phil 
Zamora of Socorro. N. M. had 
been in the School for the Deaf 
here for two yean because of a 
maladjustment in his spine. Then 
he collided with a player in a 
basketball gome, 'llie collision 
brought back hit hearing .

J9 Years A90 Today
From pilot Of This 
Nowtpaper of Fob.
17, 1929s

For the fiitt time in the history 
of Ea.stland 'according to people 
who have been here throughout' 
the pa.-t ten years— the flow of 
ga.s through the lines here was in
terrupted Saturday morning. The 
cause was that the system was be
ing cut over to a new measuring 
ration.

Ranger and Dr. E. I . (irahani of 
Ci.sco.

Plans are being conddered for 
the ererlion o f eight light .-tand- 
ard- around the eourthousc lawn. 
The lights will be high placed 
anal will illuminate the lawn and 
the lower portion of the building. 
All o f the light fictures have 
been installed in the courthouse 
and they have commented upon 
by many visitors for their artis
tic appearance .

The Rankhead Poultry Associa
tion has purchased the business 
of the Aether Produce Company 
and has moved from their former 
location on North Lamar street 
to the Arthur Produce Co. lo
cation on South Lamar street, I 
according to announcement made 
Saturday by I. E. Box, manager 
o f the poultry association and 
S. J. Aether o f the Aether Pro
duce Company .The building for
merly occupM  by the Bankhead 
Poultry Association has been pur- 
rha.sed hy O. D- Dillingham, own-! 
er of the Banner Creameir.

IC Tears Ago Today
From Files of this 
Nowspapor of Fob.
17, 1033i

Word was received in Rongei 
Saturday of the death o f M. L. 
Wore. formerW o f Ranger, which 
occured at Midland at 7:35 this 
morning. Ware was for about ■ 
year Ranger manager of the Pov 
tal Telegraph Company. He had 
been transferred to Midland.

I vcioping new techni<|ues to helpj 
I mi-et record dtnmnd for pelro-- 

leum products.
Dr. Colburn ha.< been promessor; 

o f chemical engineering at the
Dr. Allan P. Colburn, assistant!

to the pre.sidcnt and advisor on' V ' - " '. . . .  three years before that. He rc-rcseurch at the I niversity of D< I- , , , . . , ,h,._  1 . 1 . I. reived hi.- do«-li>iulr fio.n ’ ,*ieawaic, cumpleteil a two-week s . . .  ,  ...., .. , I nivenity of Wisconsin ineiic- o f lectures rniluy, l-ebru- ,  ̂ . u ..., ,  . . . . .  L  . Durii.g the lust war. he wa-ary 1„, on .Advanced Topics iii' . . . i - .u r i,,I.: on  C . i. i , instrumental in the Use o f  ni-Ui-iti'lation for technical and re-' . , i, I ,, L. university s laboratorie- oo warscan h le rsoiinel ut Humble Oil , ,  ___.. I, . I. . , rc.search for government agencie.-A- Kefining ( ompuny - llaytuwr ____________
lefinery. '

Tiic cour.-e is another in slhi 
"Humble F.ertures in Science" 
scrie.c, designed to keep refinery 
per-onnel abrea-t of lule.st scien-i 

; tific development-, w hich briiig- 
I .-.everul of the nation's leading | 

scientist to Raytown each year 
The series is now in its ,-cecond 
year.

Is-eturer- remaining on this 
year's .-ehi-dule ate Dr. Richard T.
> mold, professor of chemistry at 
the I’ niversity of Minnesota, and- 
Dr. Joel H. Hildebrand, professor:

I of chemi.ctry at the University of 
! California .1 cclures are of one to|
I two week - duration and are at- 
j  tended on a full-time ba.cis.

Dr. Colburn's course is devoted 
largely to new horisons in azeo
tropic and extractive distillation 
to aid Humble researchers In de-

and war industries, and with Dr.| 
R. F Dodge of Yale, he prepared 
the curriculum on chemical engi
neering for the .Army .

Dr. Colburn was the first reci
pient o f  the Walker Award, given 
him In 19:iC. by the American In 
Stitute o f  Chemical Engineer- for 
contributing to chenucal eiigii.i 
t . ing litciature

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdle*, gaali* girdloe, brae- 
sieves, sergie*! sapport* .

— Cssaraateed FilUage—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT
I gnu W Commerce St.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea -sT IA N D  

NATIONAL BANK

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TVFEWRITF.RS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

<21 WEST COMMERCE ST 
TI.LEPHONE 48

Free from llnoncial 
worries

Ita-ed on good fire recoid-i for 
the pa.-*t three years the city of 
Eastland has been given by the' 
.State Fire Insurance Commission' 
a 12 per cent reduction or credit, 
on policies, on and after .March 1.' 
I!*2!». This reduction is six p er 
cent more than last year. The re
cord of losses by fire in the city - 
for the pa.st four years is os 
follows; 1325, $14,43U.39i 1926 ' 
$17,632.7(): 1927, $24,433.39;,
1928. 1.3,893,23. ;

A. M Harrison, .53. o f Ranger 
dieil at .5:10 this morning aftei 
an illncs.s of only a few hour 
He is survived by his widow, one 
-on, Warren, one daughter, Mr*, 
•loe D. Porden of Abilene. Mr 
Harrison from Olden, where he 
o|»erated the Tri-Me cafe, to 
Ranger about two year* ago. pur- 
rha.'ing a cafe on Main Street,

Dr. F. T. I-b«ll o f Ea.stland ha-1 
been named Ea.stland County!
Health offistr to .serve for the | 
next two year*. The appointment 
was made by the County Com-' 
missiuner'a court.

The Eastland County MedicaC 
Society will meet with the East- j 
land physicians at the Connellee' 
Hotel roof garden Tuesday after- i 
noon at 7:30. Dr. Frank. S. 
Scoonover of Fort Worth will be ■ 
one of the speakers. Other* will | 
include Dr. Van C. Tipton of

Hair Turns White, 
Not From Worry

V1NCF.NNF.S, Ind. (UP)—Spec
tators attending the murder trial 
of I.,awrence Johnson noted that 
his hair turned while. P'.'t a few 
weeks he was Jailed two months 
earlier on a charge of shooting a 
prisoner.

It was reported that worry over 
the trial had caused the former 
Oakland City. Ind., night marsh
al's hair to turn white. But a few 
weeks after the case got under 
way the defendant's attorney of
fered an explanation.

Johnson hadn't been able to ob
tain any dye for hit hair while he 
was confined in Jail.

* The (amily that 1* protactad 
wulh Southwaslarn Lila Inaur- 
anc* is fra* from Anancial wor- 
rias. Ho:* abostt your family— 
hav* you tafoguardad them 
with adaquata lif* insursnea? 
Cat tha facts lodsy about th* 
Southwastarn Lifa policy bast 
auitad to ttwir naaiiii

Aubrey Shafer
EX( H.ANf.E Bl II.DIM.

S o u t y h w e s » € - r n  L i f e
llr$»er

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Talegram is auth
orised to publish th* following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, snbjaet to the actio* 
o f tha Democratic primariat:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpirad term)

IiOU Roeso, owner of the 
Scio, Ohio, pottenf mill gut
ted by a $1,500,000 fire two 
month* ago, examines the 
first cups turned out since 
the plant was completely re
built by the town’s resident*. 
Ready to retire, Reese con
sented to stay on and get 
Scio’s only industry back on 

!its feet. (NEA Photo).

ELECTRtCAL 
CONTRACTiNG 

and
APPUANCE 
REPAtRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC ft SUPPLY 

|2M S. Seaman P. 38I-.

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Game 
and Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

Ceett HoUfietd
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Um 4— Rabaill 
Rapaira and Supplia*

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Phon* 630

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST ft JOHNSON 
801 S. Laoaar Ben 343 

--------------------

____± _______________________ —

For Rent,
Apartment and roomo, modem 
with frigldoira. Aloo button
hole moklae.

400 S. Daagkarty.

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G1 LOANS 

310 Eachaag* Bldg. 
Pkoaa 897

Toot Insorance and Your Future^
. a a a Sr* ftll bouitd up tog«tliar. Tlia parson who koapt ado- 
qaatolp insurod U not only wiso hut thrifty sine# ititiianco 
prooidot proloction for th# thrifty dollar. If lost oecuri in 
tho houoohold o f tho uninturod hit lifo*B oaving aro wipod out, 
but not 80 with tho inaurod man. To ho both thrifty and wioo, 
ho inagrod. And tho loaa w# haoo tho moro It is a part of wlo* 
dom to guard against financial doatruuction.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Wo Now Mono Plenty 

of Parts for Etoetrte 

Clocks

George Parrack
207 N cblatt A ve. Phone 326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize In difficult watch re
pair. Your watch it electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring sising including complete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewehy Co
T H E  H O U S E  o r  D IA M O N D S

AVTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. Mnlborry 
PhofM9S0<

W «f7 * W  
f » t t  u j a  
rmnit/

iV U  HAD THIS

CMEaiS, aiANED, SOVIODf 
FUIL PU M Pt A fa.1 ™
chock'Up itopo tfoubig bofoco k  
happoM.
FU IL L IN Ii aemiiog h u
'Joes now prcveais oe -ik *-t«3  
iroubl* Uior.

C A R B U R n O R lA tb ora egh
ch*ck-ap, sdiustinaat sod rlfse 
log tsves fuel, improves •**. 
formas ca.

« S IR V IC I 
IS 8IST FOR YOUR CAR 
R IO A R D L ISS  OR M A K I

Moser NASH Motor*
405 South Sea 

Phone 480

k k r ^  FINE ^

ICE CREAM
PhoiMSf PaiHand

Humble
Products

Washing Lubracation

'A Pick up delivery
it Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
it Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Main St. Phone 9503

N O T IC E
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us W e Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If healtii is your problem, we invite you to am

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CHICKE.V RANCH— 2 5-room ,-ciideneea, 14 chicken bouses 
14000 incubator, b-broodrr houiei, 4000 capacity, all chicken 
hou.-es cement floors, 12 acres clioice land, ftneed and cross
fenced, thii a real ranch in good shape ... .... - —  $10,000.
2 choice modem homei, 6 room.*, on pavement, each__$6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city ......................... $3760.
4 room apartment (rock) busineu below ____  ■ $3600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choict land, doubl* rock 
garage, large iheet iron building, has every thing and vary 
m odem ...........................  .. . ______ . $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

RAIN or SHINE
Don^ let bad weather canac yoa laoo- 
^ry problem, we con take core ■ of It 
with a service you will Iflte

Rough Dry with linen fUdshed Be per 
Lb Damp Wash 4c Per Lh 

Finished Work Priced by Pleee

PHONE 60 FOB DAILY PICK-UP 
AMD DEUYERY

$TE/IM UUMDItY S E IM X
“W e Appreciate Your, Patronage**

O- C- Fotmar

.  i s  ./ ^  -J.

:r̂ .
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Mrs. {Tames HoiTon 
Leatls Study “ Great 
lirayers of Bible”

“ Great Prayer* .\f Tlie Bible" 
wa* the fubyect of the study led 
by Mr* James Horton at the Wo
man's Society of Christian S«'r- 
vice meeting at the Methodi't 
Church Monday aflernoon

Mrs Horton talked on the booki 
a»d on Uur i*rayera. Others h.>\ | 
mg logics on the subject were as 
fallows "The Patrurchs. and 
Theur Prayers'— Mrs. Ina Bean. 
Abraham, .Mrs. Cyrus B. Kro«t, 
Life and Prayers of David- Mr-., 
Jack Ammer. Muses and bis Pr.. 
era—The Kings and .  Prayer*— ■ 
Mrs Fred Davenport. Dawd and 
tua Lola— .Mrs T L Fagg. Solo- 
man s Prayers— Mrs Tunsie John- 
aoti Prayer* of Elijah — .Mrs 
Frank Crowell. -Mrs Ton^u 
Jahaaon Prayer* of Elijah— Mrs. ] 
Frank Crowell talked on Jermiah

Daring the business session pre
sided os'cr by Mrs R C. Ferguson 
preatdcnt, Mrs. B. O. Harrell was 
appointed assistant corro>pondini. 
secretary. Mrs. Frank >'a.slleben> 
annoanced a coffee to be Vtedni 
day morning at her home honor
ing Mrs John Little, who i* lea. 
ing toon for her new home in 
Graham Mrs Little i* chairman 
of the Builder's Circle of the 
Society.

Hostesses (or the coffee ire 
limes Castleberry, Fred Daven 
port. J. P. Kilgore, Jack Ammer 
All members of the Society are in- 
eited to attend, the hours are 
tram 10 00 to 11.00 A M

Attanding the Mimday's meet 
llig ware Mme>. J L. Cottingham 
E. R. Townsend, E J. Turner. K 
D McCrary, M S. Long. Georse 
E. Cross. J C Looney. O M 
White. W. S. Barber, Wm J e s - ' 
op, Frank Castleberry Fred Dav
enport C B. Frost. Ina Bean tT 
L. Fagg. Frank Crowell. Herman 
Hassell. C. G Stinchcomb B t)

i Mi-s. Wid Crawford 
Honoreo At Series 

' O f KntertainmentsI -----
Mrs \S id Crawford, the former 

Miss Ellen Geue was honored 
with a kitchen shower gi\en by 
Mrs. P. J. Cullen and Mr* Robert 
Nelson in the home of Mrs ,\el 
son on Saturday afternoon. Feh 
ruary 7.

Decorations eairied out the mo
tif of the wtMlding date. Kebrau 
ary 14 \ large quilted red - siin
heart covered the fireplace. d 
streamers at'ached ti- arrows in it 
led to the gift.-, which were placvd 
on the ---elves un either side of 
the fireplace.

Mrs P J Cullen read a Valer . 
tine poem which she herself had, 
composed to the bride.

minature garden fount4<n 
and pond containing floating rô -̂ s 
nd camellias centered the tabli 

at which Mr* M ilbur lane> txni. 
ed i->ffee for the twenty.four 
guests I

.Mtrndants of Mrs. Wid Crav. 
ford, the former Mi>-- Ellen Geur 
were honored Friday. Kelirua.-s 
I.t. at a luncheon gi\en by M;- 
W B Pickens in her home 

A meline heart banked with 
red carnations on a round red' ;' 
tor centered the table wheei 
crepe paper dolls in dresses r- 
aembling those worn in the wedd 
ing were plate favors Uther tabic 
decorations were white candles m 
crvstal candelabra.

.Mrs Crawford presented her 
attenaants with ^ifts of silver bo*̂  
by pin box« and received a pl-- - 
.ettins in her sterling silvrr,>a’ t 
from Mr Pickens ,

Those who attended were Mrs 
C W (ieue mother of the bride- ' 
Mrs Pat : raw ford, mother of •he 
groom: Carolyn Geue. junmi
bridesmaid. Catherine i^rneliu.-

maid of honor; Mary Ruble, 
bridesmaid, Ka t h l e e n  C o l l i e ,  
bridesmaid, Margaret Ann Am
mer. Betty le Pickens, and La 
Verne Cornelius,

The wedding party of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mid Crawford were enter
tained with a rehearsal dinner 
given by Mr. and Mrs P a t  Craw 
ford, parents of the groom. ,ii 
their home Friday night, Febru
ary! 13.

.V large cellophane heart, pier
ced with a gold arrow and arran 
ged with red carnations fo nu .1 
the centerpiece of the table 
M'hite candles in crystal candel 
abra were also used to decciate 
tlie table

Place cards carrping out the 
\ alentine theme weic liaiutniade 
by Jean Roberts of Olden.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Craw lord ser\ 
ed the nineteen guesU from each 
end of the table.

Guests were the bride and 
groom, the Rev. and Mrs E. R 
tiordon. Mr and Mrs C. M Goue, 
.Mr and Mr* M id Phillip*. Mrs. 
-yru* Frokt Jr. M>> Murl Dean 
Hani-xt Mis Beth Reineman. 
Miss Mary Ruble Mis, Kathleen 
collie. .Mis Carolyn Geue. Miss 
Catherine Curnelius. Pat Crawford 
IHiiiald l><Hl>on. Eugene Stiller, 
and Charles Be*kow.

Notes On Current 
Club ActivitiesI

j Mines. Frank Castleberry, Fred 
l>aveii|Hirl, J. P. Kilgore and Jack 
.Vmnu'r will be host to a Coffee at 
the home of .Mrs. Caatleberry, gUli 
South tiak Street, Wednesday 
from 111:110 to ll:0t) a m. honor
ing .Mrs. John Little, who is mov
ing to Graham.

Pertonalf | “Heartsease”
Mrs. K. A. Mann and family 

of Austin, visited her father.
By EUi* Gleaa

Mrs. O. M. White will be host 
to a luncheon for the Martha 

i Horca* Clara of the Methodist 
' Church Wednesday noon. All mem 
I her* are invited to attend. .Mr*.
, White's home is at Leon Plant.

I Las I.«ales Club meet* Tursrlay 
' evening at the Woman's Club. Ac- 
: cording to the year-book, Mrs. Guy 
i Patterson will be hosteiui for the 
; program. Mn*. G. A. Plummer and 
M rs. II. F. Hanna are to be on the 
program. Roll call re»|>on*e* will 
be "Exceptional Existence.

Judge R. I.,. Rust here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. G. B. Conway and family 
of Gordon were Sunday guests 
here of her father. Judge R. I.„ 
Rust.

I Baby Harrison, attending school | 
at North Texas State Teachers’

I College, fienton, was home for 
I the week-end with hi* mother,
I Mrs. Frances Harrison.

Music .Study Club meets Wed- 
ne->iay at the Woman's clubhouse 
and Mrs. Roberta Grisham will be 
leader o f the program. Hostesses 
are to be Mmes. Hollis Bennett, 
I. C. Inter and D. L. Houle.

Mr. and Mi-s Bijfby 
Entertain Friends 
At Buffet Dinner

Homer Meek, pianiat and teach
er o f the organ and piano, was 
beie over the week-end for the 
Crawford-Geue wedding and to 
visit hi* parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Meek, Sr. Homer ia teach
ing niusir at Midland.

Mr and Mrs C L. Bigby. 908 
S<iuth Bassett, were hosts at a buf- 
let dinner Sunday at 6 oo p m. 
honoring Mr and Mr> I cui.‘ Stin 
dite and two children. Lois Ann 
and Jim, of Chicago. III.; who 
were houNC lucst;- of Mrs Eliia- 
hrth Mn'racken and Miss Eliza
beth in Cisco, who were also 
guest- at the dinner .Mrs Mc
Cracken is Mr- B:-*by's mother 
and Miss Elizabeth is her siser.

Thursday .kftemoon Cluh meet* 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 In 
the Woman's clubroom. Mr*. 
Jamea Horton is to be leader of 
the program on "Duty." Quota
tion- "He Hath A Duty In Hi* 
Life"— Shakespear.

Harrell. Frank A. Jones. J A. 
Doyle, O O Mickle R E. Sikes, 
Ida Foster and Ed Willman.

Mr*. Wittrup Hosts 
First Christian 
Council Meeting

T '• Wiinian’* rour..il o f th e  
I Eir-t I'nristian t'hurrh met in the 
, hs'mr of Mrs. E. I.. Wittrup .Mon- 
’lay afternoon for a tea and book 
review.

•Mr-, r^yble Tramne! of Rreck- 
etii dge. reviec?d "The Risliop's 
MaiiUe". Mrs. Trammel i; a mem
ber of the Woman's Council at 
llreckenridge.

• Vr- W ittrup and Mrs. E. K .,

Dog Vets Win Dlsckarse
WES-nn’ ER FIELD. M ass. 

(I ’ P )—Five Siberian sled dogs, 
Troiker. Houb. Kabloona, Saaya, 
and Helen, are awaiting army dis
charges here. The ranine veterans 
were sent to the Westover base 
from Goose Bay. Labrador, as sur
plus fo the needs of the Air 
Transport Command's searrh and 
rescue units. One of the dogs Hel
en. has a family of four pups 
which will be discharged svith her.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick and 
daughter Barhara, were Mineral 
Well* and Fort Worth visitor* 
over the past waek-end. In Fort 
Worth they visited Mr*. Dick's 
cousin.-, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Tom
lin. Mr and Mr*. Dick are withj 
the Eastland Telegram.

Milton J. Gaines was a business
visitor In Dalla.' Monday.

Jack Roper wa a Fort Worth 
visitor Sunday.

Sam Billingsley, J r , o f Fort 
Worth, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Brady, Mon
day. Mr. Billingsley is with the 
.Mid-Contient Supply Company.

The life of an automobile tire 
has been increased from aboue 
3J500 to 29 000 miles in the last

LIGHT U P...

Henderson, president of the Ea-d- 
lanil Council, poured tea from the 
table laid in lace and with a love
ly f' mer arrangement. The home 
was decorated throughout with rut 
flower- and pot plants.

Attending were: Mmes. R e x  
Moore, Olga Fay Ford, o f Cisco; 
Mmes. Jack R. Christie. N. V. 
Whittenburg. Floyd Jones, R. C. 
Giles, and Harney fyeon of Itrerk- 
enridgr; .Mmes. Cecil Holifirld, C. 
M. Uakley, J. I'. Collins, T. L. 
Cooper, T. A. Bendy, E. -M. Gat. 
tis, ( urti* Koen, Neil Day, C. E. 
■\IIen, Homer Meek, N. 'T. John
son, L. K. Huckahay, J. H. Caton, 
E. K. Henderson, Jim Gilbreath, 
J. W Watson and hostesses Mrs. 
Wittrup and Mr*. Henderson.

In Abilene Sunday ylsiting their 
son* and viawing the City were: 
Mr. and Mr*. B. G. Blair, visiting 
their son Bobby and Mr. and Mr*. 
E. E. Layton, visiting their aon, 
Charles. .

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Maynard 
were in Fort Worth Sunday srlsit- 
ing their daughter Mr*. John 
Davis, Mr. Davis and little dau
ghter, and Mr*. Maynard's bro
ther, Homer Norton and family.

Mr*. Claud Maynard went to I 
Fort Worth today to arai*t her 
daughter, Mr*. John Davis in 
moving to har new apartment 
home in Fort Worth.

DON'T DARE STOP!
H 1 had the power to force you 

to do only one thing, I would 
command you nevgr to dare stop 
—believing in the urging* deep 
within you for something you 
want mure thany anything else , . 
that hidden thing within you that 
gives you personality different to 
anyone else . . . that push in your 
heart that you've got the guts to 
get a lot out of this life that you 
haven't got!

You've got a dream, haven't 
you. that comes to your resime 
when things get too thick for you? 
When you hate what you're doing 
with such loathing that you are 
actually physically sick? When 
you feel that if you have no hope 
to live?

You've got to keep it . . . that 
belief . . . .  if jrou live.

You simply must not believe it 
if you want to survive.

The day you really lose hope . . 
that tragic day . . when actually 
you no longer believe in hope . . 
you may be very neary the end of 
your personal rope . . . and rope* 
can break.

The elixir of this life works 
strangely . . it works silently . . . 
but it works. Believe in it . . . the 
eUxir ol life . . o f hope . .  it will 
werk for you if you try and if you 
let it

Believe in the things that you 
k el . . . that finer, that beautiful 
feeling that you do not understand  ̂
. . that you are completely the 
conqueror of this thing just at | 
the moment that threatens to 
make a dumb brute of you . , . a 
walking thing with no purpose.

Don't Dare Stop!
You have power* within you 

that no one on earth can dare vis
ualize.

Don't let life and things and 
people and circumstance keep 
you down.

Come up with your beaten head 
bloody . . . gasping for breath

But come up.
Believe in whatever it if that 

comes to your rescue , . . that 
sneers at the things that arc try
ing to get you down . , .

You can beat it and will.
I beg of you to believe that . . 

because it's true.

That Reminds M e-
Continued From Page 1

Disposition of the matter will be 
difficult to compromiae. Mere 
permission to use the Dardanelles 
will not satisfy Russia. She must 
control It if it is to be of any value 
In time o f war. She must have 
land fortifications on both side* 
o f it sufficient to prevent any 
powsr from blocking her uie of 
it. This necessity would also ex
tend to the Mediterranean and 
the territory on both sides of the 
Gibralter and the Sues Canal. The 
problem o f whether or not we can 
have |>eare depends upon how far 
the rest o f the world is willinir to 
go to grant these demands. Even 
after they are granted, if they 
should be, there It no assurance 
that Russia thus armed would not 
continue her march toward world 
domination. The question, there
fore, becomes one of whether it 
u better to stop her at the Dard
anelles or give her the Dardanell- 
as, the Mediterranean, Gabralter 
and the Suez Canal and then try 
to atop her.

S t i c

^IT'ESDAY • WEDNESDAY ' 
BACK AT REGULAR FRKES 

la It's Origiaal Lawgth 
"CONE WITH THE WIND" 

Faalare* al liOO, 5i4S, Si3S

Buddy Makws Good On / 
Good-Time Loam '

South Dakota produced H84.345 
bushels o f seed potatoes during 
1V4T, nearly two.thirds more than 
in 1946.

NEW CASTLE. Ind. (U P)—Art 
Cabage received a check for $9.92 
in payment of principal and inter
est on a loan he made to a war 
buddy in Paris in 1M4.

Cabbage, a chain store manager 
got the check from Kenneth 
Dean. Philadelphia. Pa. He recal
led that he lent Dean 770 Francs 
while both were spending a weak- 
end leave in Paris.

Later botn were wounded in the 
Battle of the Bulge. They never 
met again and loat track of each 

I other.

 ̂ Dean explained in a letter that 
I he had been trying to locate Cab- 
I bage for throe years so ha could 
pay him the money.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr*. B. R. Dill and Mrs. W. T. 
Ingram o f Cisco arc medical pat
ients in the Eastland hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. McElroy 
and Mr*. G. B. McElroy o f Fort 
Worth were week-end gue*ts in 
the home* of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Watson and .Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Oakley.

vslusbiF aid to beauty and the vety 

best in lighting is essential for the dressing table. 

New and modem dresser kunps which provide ample 

illumination at face level help shorten "beauty

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

"k Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

k All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to take this op(,ortun- 

ity to thank our neighbor* and 
friends for the many kind deeds, 
and for the beautiful Doral offer
ing at the time of the losa o f our 
husband and father. The Yancey 
family.

Mrs. C. J. Y’aneey 
!.» D. Yancay and wife 
J. D. Yancey 
Mrs. Nova Collin*.

▼

A N N O U N CIN G
The Opening Of

BUDDY 8
Texaco Service Station

East Main St.

Buddy Invite* You To Pay Him A  Vieil 
★  Washing Greasing

Pick Up Delivery Service

BUDDY*8
Texaco Service Statkm

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e desire to take this method 

of expreaing our sincere thanks 
and approciation for all those , 
friends who so kindly remember- | 
ed us at the time of the pasaing i 
o f our beloved wife and mother. | 
Especially would thank the f’yth- i 
ian Sisteri and Knights o f  t h c 
Eastland Pythian Lodge for their 
consideration. '

Raymond Hunt and children. 1

f TisttMl M * «  Raaiator 9hop

a'

iW 'Y
REPAIRED REPLACED

B A r f  RADtATOtt MEMYICE 
PBOMB 4JI

AppHmmn , Dmpartmmnt and PurnHura Storas Novo Now and 
Modarn lampa AvoNoMo New/

l EXAt  ELECTl ie S E8VICE COMMI T

S A D
about that apotted dress?

M A D
that you let it happonf

GL AD
you’d be if you send it to us!

YES— we’ve an enviable ropitation for chaainf 
awajf spots and restoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to u* for dry clean
ing, and let u* show you wkat wo mean I

W E  ARE NO W  ABLE T O  HANDLE DYE W ORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-np oitd Dolivory PlMfM47

YOUR REGULAR SUIT FRIEND

R.M. GILES
RERREBERTtRO

The House O f Giles
WILL BRAT OUR PLACE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 

TO TAKE MEASUREMENTS FOR tOUR

S P R IN G  S U IT S  W IT H  

E X T R A  T R O U S E R S
HundredM of styles ftom which to mahe yonr selcc* 

tfon-
Mr- ones is on expert In takin§ measMeements, aU

state ore cot to yonr InditOdma measurement,*

A ll Suits Guarantee! To F it
•  ORDER ROW ofNl be sure of getting yonr eholce In 
patterns-

Mr- OUes wUt be glad to meet ntt Ms oU friends, so 
come by and see hun and looh Ids samples otmr-if yon 
wish you may place yoar order for future delivery.

Modern Dry Cleaners
PMORR J J8


